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building and use thereof. Such contracts when acknowledged 
and recorded in the register's office shall be a restriction on 
the right of the owner of the use of such land which can be 
enforced by the public, and shall extend to his grantee or 
grantees. 

SECTION 6. The power of the public authorities to carry out 
the purposes of this act shall not be limited to the section of 
the statutes herein referred to. but may be sought and exercised 
under other appropriate provisions thereof, the whole act 
be liberally construed for the purposes herein referred to. 

SECTION 7. This act shall be in force from and after its 
passage and publication. 

Approved May 19, 1909. 

No. 188, S.] 	 [Published May 20. 1909. 

CHAPTER 1.66. 
AN ACT to create section 1379-24m, relating to drainage dis-

trict laws of Wisconsin. fixing a time limit for treasurers 
of towns, cities, and villages to transmit drainage money to 
drainage commissioners. 

The people of the state of Wisconsin, represented in senate and 
assembly, do enact as follows: 

SECTION 1. There is hereby added to the statutes a new sec-
tion to read: Section 1379-24m. 1. Any town treasurer, 
village treasurer, or city treasurer who shall collect drainage 
assessments, pursuant to section 1379-24 of the statutes, shall, 
on or before the last Tuesday of March each year, transmit 
the drainage moneys so by him collected to the commissioners 
of the drainage district entitled thereto. 

2. Any town treasurer, village treasurer, or city treasurer 
who shall fail to transmit to the proper drainage commissioners, 
the drainage moneys belonging io their district, within the 
time hereinabove limited, shall forfeit ten dollars to said drain-
age district, which forfeiture and the cost of collecting the 
same may be collected before any justice of the peace of the 
county where said treasurer resides, in a suit in which the 
drainage district to which said drainage money belongs shall 
be the plaintiff and said treasurer defendant. Said treasurer 
and the sureties on his bond shall be liable in an action for 
such drainage money, collected by him, and not transmitted to 
the proper drainage commissioners before the last Tuesday in 
March next after such money is collected. 
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SECTION 2. This act shall take effect and be in force from 
and after its passage and publication. 

Approved May 19, 1909. 

No. 455, A.] 	 [Published May 21, 1909. 

CHAPTER 167. 
AN ACT to appropriate to Effie L. Appleby and Edward F. 

Appleby a sum of money therein named. 

The people of the state of Wisconsin, represented in senate and 
assembly, do enact as follows: 

SECTION 1. There is appropriated to Effie L. Appleby and 
Edward F. Appleby, her husband, out of any moneys in the 
treasury not otherwise appropriated, the sum of one thou-
sand two hundred and fifty dollars, as compensation for in-
juries sustained and received by the said Effie L. Appleby, 
July 27, 1908, by being thrown and falling, without fault or 
negligence on her part. while attending an entertainment given 
by the Ben Greet players on the university grounds at Madison 
advertised on the programme of the university of Wisconsin 
summer school, the said injury being caused by the collapse 
of defectively constructed elevated seats. 

SECTION 2. This act shall take effect and be in force from 
and after its passage and publication. 

Approved May 20, 1909. 

No. 704, A.] 	 [Published May 21, 1909. 

CHAPTER 168. 
AN ACT to amend section 4432 of the statutes, relating to the 

larceny of gas, etc., and the use of false weights and meas-
ures. 

The people of the state of Wisconsin, represented in senate and 
assembly, do enact as follows: 

SECTION 1. Section 4432 of the statutes is amended to read: 
Section 4432. Any produce merchant, warehouseman. miller or 
storage. forwarding or commission merchant, or any other person 
who shall wilfuly use false weights or measures in the buying 
or selling of any commodity or thing and thereby shall cheat 
or defraud the seller or buyer of any such commodity or thing; 
or any person who shall sell or offer to sell or have in his pos-
session for the purpose of se]ling, any device or machine to be 
used or calculated to falsify any weight or measure, or any 


